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M. L. Hewett & Co.
( ) •

Real Estate and

Ilining Brokers
-

Choict business and residence Lots in
Basin for sale on reasonable terms.

Iteliable-information-funtis , on applica-
tion, concerning all mining properties in tho
Cataract4istrict.

•

Office in the Basin Progress Buildig,

BASIN MONT.

DUGGAN
THE UNDERTAKER

322 North Main St.,
TELEPHONE

NO.1.80

BUTTE, MONTANA.

DO YOU WANT A WHEEL?
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Then Buy the Celebrated

Victor Bicycle!
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lie liandsomest,_Stron.rot and Must Dur-
elldP \lade!

l'or Full Partieutam See th gents

1-1r_glies & Kent.
Basin Montana.
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IT'S A BONANZA

A Big Showing Made by the

Ruby Gold Mine.

THE MILL IS NOW RUNNING

Ore That Nets Si.ose he the Car. Five
Cara Shipped per Week..

From the looks of things at the
Ruby mine at this time, Paul
Rieker, the mining expert, was
quite right when he said in his re-
port, after examining the property:
"Summing all the facts connected
with this mining claim. I cannot
arriu at other conclusion than to
pronounce it one of the most
splendid opportunities to open up
a proiterty which will rank among
the beet in Montana and perhaps
in the United States." The mine
is already beginning to demonst-
rate its wonderful poasibilities as a
great producer under the manage-
ment of the Oold Mountain Min-
ing rein-piny, who are °pew— eng it
up on a large scale. A few years
ago, worked in a smell way, $114,-
worth of ore, which averaged $120
to the ton, was taken from the 50. 
footlevel. Now it is opened up to
greater depths, and, as the ore
body is getting larger and richer
with depth, it is bound to become
one of the great bonanzas of the
west.
A representative of the Progress

visited the Ruby this week and
found the work aminei the mine
and mill going ahead with a great
rush. Manager M. L. Hewett,
sin( e his return from . New York,
last week, has taken fall c,harge,
and is pushing everything ahead
with all poeeible vigor. He has
constructed an office building and
completed the ruin. which was
started up Wednesday and is now
running full time. Ten stamps
are now dropping, but the mill has
been built for a capacity of 100
tons per day, and is is, arranged
that additional stamps can be put
in at any time, which Mr. Hewett
informs the Progrees will be done
before winter seta in. The mil: is
a combination gold and ‚silver
stamp mill, the free gold being
caught on plates and the other
values in the ore is saved on sin-
ners. This process saves from 90
to 95 per cent of the values in t
ore. The ore concentrates about
20 tons into one. The find sample
of concentrates run $240 in gold
and 332 ounces in silver. If there
is any one who would want any-
thing better than this in the 'way
of a mine, it would be ‚someone
greedy enough to want the earth
with a fence around it!
There is a force of 42 men at

work in both mine and mill. One
ore team is engaged in hauling ore
from the mine to the mill, a dist-
ance of 2,000 feet, while two other
teams are hauling shipping ore to
the railway at 13éis- They are
now shipping at the rate of from
four to five ear -.loads per week
to the ameltere at Butte. They
have reeeived returns from the first
five ear loads, which netted them,
above all charges and expenses,
$5,000. This ore is being taken
from dear Renee the lead, which
is horn 16 to 210 feet wide.

After inspecting the mil! the
Progress man next .vieitisl the .aine
and found that a new blacksmith

shop was being constructed aside
from a number of other much need-
ed improvements that are being
made around the outside. Inside
the mine three eight-hour shifts of
miners are pushing a two-com-
partment shaft from tle 150 to the
300 foct level with all possible
rapidity: The former development
work in the mine consists of a tw,..
compartment shaft to the 150 foot
level, where it was afterwards con-
nected with an 800 foot tunnel,
through which the mine is now.
being worked. The 50 and 100-
foot levels have been well develop-
ed by numerous drifts and cross.
cuts and there is ore for a 'long
time to come on these two
levels alone, but the active min-
ing is now being confined to the
150-foot level where ore • is being
Backed for shipment in the south
east drift. A winze is being sunk
in the east drift from which ore
has been taken that assays $2,400
in gold and 2,416 ounces in silver.
A wonderfully rich pocket of ore
was broken into by the minere
shortly before the visit of the Pro-
gress representative from which
were- tait-én numerous samples of
free gold and chunks of ruby
silver as large as hen eggs. The
Ruby is a cheap mine to work as
the ground is easily handled. The
lead in most places is fully tw• nty
feet wide, and is all rich pay ore,
so that it can be taken down clean
from wall to wall and every pound
of it milled. Aside from the ore
opened up in the mine and ready
to he taken out, there has already
been mined and placed on the
dump from 5,000 to 6,000 tons of
rich ore. The mine is also equip-
ped with an adequatè hoisting and
pumping plant to Continue the
work of sinking the shaft on down
to the 300-foot level, which work,
118 before stated, is now in progress.
The Ruby ia certain to be a great

success as a mining enterprise.
Manager Hewett is a most Folupe-
tent mine manager, possesses- I of
years of experience in practical
mining, and he bas the greatest
and moat absolute faith in the prop-
erty he is operating.,',, The mine
speaks for itself; the oi is there in
an almost unlimited quantity and
it carries a !mine that is seldom
tomtit but when found is sure to
maki. its owners wealthy if any-
thing like judgetnent is used in. its
management and operation. The
Progress feels confident that there
is a great future in store fur the
Ruby mine and for the Gold Moun-
tain Mining company, its owners.
Governor Smith, Likitenant Gov-
ernor Spriggs, Representative C.
A. Whipple and Hon. Howard
Pasehal, who, aside from Manager
Hewett. are the other principal
stockholders and officials of the
eimpatty, are to be congratulated
Upon their success in getting hold
of ouch an excellent pro' erty I a
the Ruby, awl in getting it in
operai un under sue h favoralle
cireu mm faeces.

Da. Mertunerret INDIAN ToBAC-
OD ANTID0TE will cure any one of
the tobacco habit in 72 hours.... It
is compounded by a eelebrateel
plipeciati. and is the result of to
life-time study. Guaranteed harm
lees. Price only 50 cents for a big
box—enough to cure any ordinarY
case. Ail druggists, or by mail
pos p lid. Circulars free.

I Da:MaTt•ukrrk, Chicagi., Ill

ilt• At.:TED BEVERAL FA KUL
nwi or women to travel for 'ration*

I ithir established hourie in Montana. Sal
ism 7Q, uayable 815 weekly and experts-

ariTrZeilarPaLit reenrerriÌfnee.
IpifPetchiThe National. Star linikflog; cage

MINING NEWS

A New Boiler and Engine for the

Boulder Concentrator.

LEASING ON THE RUTH

Other Short /lining Notes ot the
,Cataract District.
3

New York, Aug. 28- Copper
strong; broker's, 11 1-4c; 13ad.
st.ong; broker's., 3.00c;
51 8:Té.

The low price of silver has com-
pelled the Eva May min, to Close
down. .1i small force of miners
will be kept at work primpaoting
and developing the mine.

--has-seeered-a-new-- --
lease and bond on the Mattietnine
from U. S. Marshall McDermott.
Mr. Hammer had a former !sane on
this pröperty and recently shippre
some excellent ore from it.

Col, James Brown. of Bntte, L.
Sponheim, Pat McGowan, G. •W.
Connick and J. H. Rule have leas-
ed the Ruth, and are making prep-
arations to commence taking'. out
ore: The ore in tlie Ruth is a gold
bearing conceLtrating propusitioli.

Pont- miners ar é working steadjly
on ihe'Reau Monde, and it is said
that there is a splendid showing in
this property. The ore reties
free milling gold, and samples ,*d0
to the ton.

---------
The Boulder concentrator . hits

been .running a little light for
seveial (lays on account of My;
water, but a 50 horse power boiter '
and engine is now being put in and
it strtIttertnuting 'Itip- to its ftill
capacity of 50 tons a day within a
week's time. The concentrator is
now running on Helper ore. The
Helper mine is looking fine and a
comparatively small forèe o. miners
will be able to keep the concentre.
or supplied with ore. •

BASIN IN BRIEF.
'

Drop a postal card to th.e Bonid-
er Drug Co. for price list of school
books, and they ,will send you one
cheerfully. • -
For bread, Cakes and pies, go to Vogl,

the Basin baker, *
If you want a good stnoke, try

La Matilda, a pure Havana; Csi'4e
Cabinet, Howard, Lillian Russell,
Uptuans Rosalind or White '.'h.
bon, at the Basin Drugstore. • '.
Fresh bread, cakes, pies and content

lonery at A. Vogel's.

The Union lintel can now.. it.-
cotronodate thestraveling men 'with
the neatest rooms in the city. . he
rooms; are all refurnished -me .rtur
be dies1 in competition witra)ioets
of Butte or Helena.
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. The law requires that all mining
notices for publication --notices te
co-owner and lipplirationts for pat-
ent---be published in the. news-

j paper, of general eirraition, pub-
I limliedi nearest the prop-My. Th4
Progress tills the bill in every, par.
ticular, geutlenisti. end is the enly
piper tient is legally entitled\ to that
class of legal notices in this dial
trict. • é

1 Banks are more dangerous to. tits:libmlies of the people tha». etta..4,l ing armies.- -Jeffersun. s1 -
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